## WINTER 2019 • FEB-MARCH

Join us for lunch and noontime discussions during the year, and learn something new!

All lunches take place from Noon-1pm. View the full schedule online at oir.illinois.edu/events/lunch

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **LGBTRC Quench**  
All lunches take place at the Women’s Resources Center, 616 E. Green St., Urbana.  
Theme: Your Story Matters  
February 18 // Black, Fat, & Non-Conforming: Finding Healing & Power In Your Intersections?/ Justin Taveler, Residence Hall Director, University Housing  
March 4 // This Rainbow Light of Mine, I’m Gonna Let It Shine // Lynn Liu, Undergraduate Student, Communications (LAS)  
| **WRC Dish It Up**  
1201 W. Nevada St., Suite 202, Champaign  
February 11 // La Marea Verde: Lessons from Argentina’s “Green Tide” and the Emergence of a New Transnational Feminist Movement // Claire Brangan, Doctoral Student, Linguistic and Cultural Anthropology  
March 25 // Race, Gender, and Enclosure in Colonial Mexico // Megan Garigli, Graduate Student, Spanish and Portuguese  
March 11 // Queer Parenting in the C-U Community // Darya Shahghibli, Student  
March 25 // A Woman’s Guide to Truth Telling and Healing Through African American Poetry // Jazzmyne Kellogg, Assistant Director, Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center  
| **AACC Food For Thought**  
1310 W. Nevada St., Urbana  
February 12 // Learning About Our Community: Why Asian American Studies // See Ah Kwon, PhD, Associate Professor, Asian American Studies  
February 19 // Building and encouraging cross-cultural understanding through Peace Corps Services // Sydney Lazarus, Peace Corps Illinois Recruiter  
| **BNAACC Food for the Soul**  
53 E. Gregory Dr., Champaign  
February 13 // Black History Month – Light Skin vs Dark Skin, Men vs Women, and Young vs Old: The Effects of Willie Lynch on Today’s Black Community // Nathan Stephens, Director, Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center  
February 20 // Black History Month – Trivia Contest // Facilitated by the Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center Staff  
| **Lunch @ La Casa**  
1210 W. Nevada St., Urbana  
February 7 // DACA Students & Mental Health // Carmen Hernandez, Graduate Student and DACA Mentor  
February 14 // Bold Moves to End Sexual Violence // Sarah Colomé, Director, Women’s Resources Center  
| **DiversityEd Conversation Café**  
Women’s Resources Center, 616 E. Green St., Suite 202, Champaign, unless otherwise noted  
February 2 // Who is Caucasian? // Dr. Joyce lời Landrum-Brown, Diversity & Social Justice Education  
February 22* // Afro-Latinx Experiences Panel Discussion // Shameem Razack, Student Staff, Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center  
February 27 // Our Communities Have Capital // Jennifer Mendez, Assistant Director, Asian American Cultural Center  
| **Asian American Cultural Center**  
| **Bruce D. Nesbitt African American Cultural Center**  
| **Diversity & Social Justice Education**  
| **La Casa Cultural Latina**  
| **LGBT Resource Center**  
| **Native American House**  
| **Women’s Resources Center**  

*This program will be held at the University YMCA, Latzer Hall, 1001 S. Wright St., Champaign in collaboration with the University YMCA’s Friday Forum series*